
t M n if n /HtnurriTfr iimrn li.'rvKgcmrrri :/,cr 
t'.itr f'""-,. a setek during the Session of the State legislature. 
—Pries* the sans: as beret fine. live Hollars fier annum, ,’niy- 
nhtg iri advance. 'I'hougn Virginia Notes are preferred, yet 
>><■ tj an't ih■•eriptisH ir.li V necivetJ in pauimni. fa, 
Z,Uor seiit guarantee the .safety <f remitting ilsin by mail, 

postage •fall litters bring (mid by the «Titers. 
{ry* No papa s ntiU he diseotitinunl, (but at the itis ic'ion if 

1.V Uditor.) until all an < niVgr* have been paid up. 
{y Any one, udat unit gtiaiuiUcc the payment <f nine (ta- 

pers, shall radi a tenth ;:n»ii\. * -t bums ok advertising. 
py One square—i it st insertion, 7 J cents—caeb cntirmance. 

50 tents. 
So Advertisement insrrtnl, until it has cither ban paid for, 

>i assumed by some person, ill this city or its environs. 

ROBERTSOX .4.VIJ DYER7 
C fer 7or Sale, at t/trir Store on IJ Street, 

"* 

Brown Sugar, in hhd\. atwl bbli. 
JlrM GlSIll lllJlt in 
l.in r|MH>I Ground Sail, f\. 
Ilar-li.au 4J-St 

HUhJ. OCR if Sii.'tJ’.iH /), 
i RF, just receiving, fl HjHYIJ SOA1K 

yARIETT1JV hi!AStJSA JiLi. GOOHS, r*.ffull} se 
vt»d from liie hue importation* imo Uii» C’itx and X* v\ 

York. via. 
Superfine London chthsnnd csniiium, treonds, ditto. d>- 

ro, scarlet. white, r<tl hi*1 give* ilamtrlkamiIxiiM*. 10 halts 
rose and duffle blankets, two cases line worsted limicry, htid 
knit worsted shirt* and drawers, UimUi/.cUe', (plain iuul 
figured^ elegant toilinett \-estitigs, fine -f-4 Irish lin* in, lot n 

ai mhric, ar.a taunts, rich damask table cloths, two and n half 1 

hydi sards, 8-1 and 10-4 rich table-damask, »>-! plaid ! 
Immi, winu r-patiems, colored and wliii.- c*um»;v s. 

madras* and mack silkhandkerchiefs, hair cord and cimhric 
dimities, heaver* buck-skin, doeskin, kill :md \\n\l**le»»l»Ct* 
dura, black and white hwautine,fliimuiuw, hat-era pc i, $?■.«% 
See. and a variety of other r>OODS, which, together with 
die supplies they expect shortly to receive, will render tlieir 
assortment very g* la nd. 

*V, II, II', & S.aluHiys tcUtfulr Itncrst prices at first, 
October 7. 45-41 

MUHPIIY'S SCOTT, i 
HAVE roll SALE, IN STORE, 

501) acks salt. Liverpool tilled, 
~j orates <|ue«'ii’s ware, containing cups and 

saucer*, various siy.es, bowls, mug ., ko. 
20 boxe cotton cards, 
15 tons bar iron, 
111 hogsheads Muscovado sugar, 

100 liagf and barrels coflee, 
5 puncheons Antigua rum. 

October f.45-eplm 
I'Utf SURE. 

VGREEARLY to tbe last will of .lolin Walker, 
dec’ll, of I’ouhatan county, will bo sold, lo 

the highest bidder, on Tuesday tbe 24lb iust. on 
the premises, the plantation whereon tbe said Wal- 
ker resided, containing 115Acres, lying in the 
upper end of said county.—Hlso, 7 Slaves, consist 
ingofMen, Women, Hoys and Girls, the stock. of 
every description, crop ofCorn, Fodder, House- 
hold k Kitchen Furniture, Plantation Utensils, kc. 

months credit will he given tor all sums above 
the purchaser giving hood with approved se- 

curity, to carry interest loom date, if not punctually 
paid.—All persons having claims against said es- 

tate, arc hereby requested to bring them forward, fe 
all indebted,'are requested to make immediate pay- 
ment to A Jilt OJ\’ /f.VA’AXYA', F.xecutor. 

October 4. 44—tf 
NOTICE 

IS hereby giveti, That a petition will be 
pri-jentivl to the \t session of the Virginia Assembly, 

'praying Uuu oil net may i»a,» li>r the iivuiuinissiuii of the 
slaves, uml deposition of the lauds ami other estate in VP- 
K*a>i, of tin: late Samuel Gijt, of London, dic'd, according to 
th*- provisions of hia will. September 27.—421m 

Fuc ks, miTuhk amiT«TT 
"I'll/"ILL receive, in a few days, from the ship 
f* Marcellos, now at City Point, 140 package* 

of British raannfictuivd GOODS, consisting of 
Rose and Bufile Blank*-t?, Kendal Cottons, 
Blue, green and while Plains ami Kerseys,- 
Coarse and fine Cloth* and C^simerci, 
Swansdnwn and Tnilwnet Vesting*, 
Flannels, Ooati’-g, Cai peting, 
Bonibazetts, Hnrrtwrre, fee. 
They will also receive by the ship Indian Chit f, 

daily expected from London, an elegant ami exten- 
sive assortment of 1-ondon Superfine Cloths and 
Cassimeres, Cotton Goods, fee. making a large at d 
general assortment of Winter Goods—which they 
will sell by the package or piece, for cash or appro- 
ved paper. October 7. 4.i-lt 

fj'lHh SUBsCUIUKU has reined the buck lum- 
Jg her house on the Busin, opposite to bis Coal- 

yard, tine half of which hringsulficirnt lor bis use, 
he will rent the other half on reasonable terms. 

He w ill be glad to receive on storage at the cus- 

tomary rates, country produce, and goods of tiny- 
kind—He beg* leate to make a tender of his ser- 
vices to his friends and the public in the Commissi- 
on Line. 

DANIEL TRIPLETT. 
October 11. 40—tf 

THE PROPRIETORS. 

OF the Richmond Cotton Manufactory, forwarn 
ail person* from crediting any one interested, 

connected or employed in that establishment, on 
account of the same, except 

BENJ. JAMES HARRIS. 
December 1.—12m 

TO JiItICKL t tkItS A.VI) A1AKE ftsT 
\\f ANTED a good Brie*.-Layer, to build the A- 
f ? cademy now begun on Marion Hill; the work 

i* to he neat, and to be done directly. The underta- 
ker can be furnished with three trowel hand* and 
sump ntf 

ALSO wanted, ONE MILLION OF ItUICKS 
MADE, some tins fall, and the balance next spring 
—another million will be wanted next summer.— 
Apply to NEIL MeCOULL. 

August .10.__33-tf 
FALL GOODS. 

‘l&rlLmM GILL! AT daily expects to receive 
T by tlie Ind'an Chief, and other arrivals Iroin 

I .Ondntv, a general and handsome assort men t of 
4JOODS, suitable for the present and approaching 
season, which have boon selected expressly fof this 
market, for cash. lie has now on hand an assort* 
ment of Woolens, he. received Ivy the Canton, from Liverpool, which he offers for sale on tJie 
most reavonsbie ter ns, at his store on Use street 
leading from the Farmer#’ Lank to Shocluie Ware- 
house. 

September 80. 4.1—-tf 

NOTICE 

TIE ?nhscrilx r* under the firm of J^rtvit, Per- 
kin*, LS Co. having taken the South tene- 

ment ol (Jol. Hulloof’t buildings, fronting tiic I»a- 
•in, where they can store large quantities of any ar- 
ticle, off u* their t<;i vices («4§ (.?oTnmi3*iofi 
chants,) to their friends and* he public nt 

I hey have for sale a large quantity ol Pit Coals, 
lying adjoining the lumber-house ol Fox he kte.b- 
*wls>in, on the Basin, and wifi treat with any 
person (who convs well recommended) for rxi- 
Mng of coal at Major Jno. Mallory’s Ph.tr, in Pow- 
hatan. 

Warner Lewis, | Robert Mims, 
•R (it. Perkins, | Robert French. 

May U 5—6m 

ROBKKT NfillvSON Fi,\mn < O. 

HAVE just received 10 packages of goods, con* 

Misting of Superfine Glottis, C.istimcies, 
'ockingnett*, Callicoe# and printed Camlitic*. 

gingham*, Itomrmv.etts, Itanbazecns, 7-8 14 4-4 
Jhirtings and Long Cloths, Cambric and Madras* 

1 mkerchiefs, Musfins,>*c. with a variety of other 
"boles; and are in daily expectxtion of blither 
"i'pfici, which will be sold whob’Snla and retail, 

reduced urines, for cash, cr r.tancos in 
"i»n. 

Joif 1*. n-tf 

I > Y virtue of a deed of trust, bearing * 
x 'hue tb- Jtlidav of IhTcip.i. i, 1SU7, kid of nconiui ih" count) court at* Albemarle, executed o» tue Si bscribcrs 

if) J*iltu Cltiiici .H, .No-iey GVcjAi/i.aud it u:.n C Ifu’.itv, to 
v-rtire the payment of a certain-n a of my mt i.uoinsl in 
tin- nod deal—Will |.. tnUlirt Will's I »v« .. Charknu-sviU,. 
on M-tukitj. the tv/in'uv o)’Soxvnt/.-->• tir.xt, cm- certain tract 
or parcel of land, <-mit.thiing 532 acres, iuu.v or less, ndjoin- !iigUh-land, oi t, ‘.r^r Twtjmtm,and other,. 

samvel nrr.R, 
jons ir.rrsoif, 
AS UK 1 11 liAKT. 

On tin* same ilar, will !*• a,! I anorlier tract <•!' land, one 
tattling I Klncn-j, more ur!i-.-,tdltn<-ily belonging to If,Warn 

\ Ctm naial adjoining the litial, cl [GiV/i'f 'J'lCiiWiti mat ta ! the; j,h|(,-i c-:d. c 

Term; nanie Known on the A" of sale. 
I 0 T <•_41—t.Is 

FRESH DRUGS x MEDICINE, 
i General Assortment of Drugs ami Medicine, 

> V Paints, Oil. Spirits Turpentine, Varnish, l)y- ing Wood, Indigo, Madder, Perfumery, Hnir-pow- <ler, pl:un and pfrlitiii. i!, A; .Ihct nrit's’ Scales nod 
M eights, rose-, trausparei.t tir.»’vsliif*? Soap, Paint 
Hi osiiea, Gmr, V ...■ r»»t ti-, 1 .o> i.iat-d's M.-a'calmv 
nn.l Itappec.Si. il!', !\e. he.— VIso, several Katliinr 
iytbs. 1 <>l>" told at I .ill's -Wet Hcnl Store, Sitockoe Hill. Maiit-sli eet, tie- r tlie Stviin Tavern. 

October 4. 44_|*,t 
f. IL U.iJiLE PROPERTY, FOR SALE. 

<kN the 13th tlay of November 4(ext, 
w will hcexjiosid to public sale. that valunlile ’l'ntct 

LASU, lalonr-iti" to the ntnte of Jacob Morris, dec'll, cun- 
tnitang Js" acres, nam.or ;s, lying in the county oT AIIa 
lu.ul., within t,or milcol Ifitr.rH, on J une, riser.and about 
80 nulr.aboveRjcUmoiid. There ate tilt this tract, a coiei- det able portion oi ms4lent tol aicco kuai—same yet toi l, ar— 
it lies luuulaiaicly lor i'a.-ining, and produces excellent corn 
tutu small .,v.i.u. There me on it, a convenient dvtclling- hunse, ^iut ik-ccss.!!') bul-l.,.i|ac].a gtwd bum, threshing mu* 

l.iKt-wii;',at the same lime and place, will he sol.l,'7'im,fy- s'lio l.Ai S (.Wo! \co.i,,.iiiig of men. women, Imv, and 
.tli .he stock of horses, two yoke of good work Ox« u. all 

stuck of cattle, sheep aitdhr (the greatt pan of winch 
w iil i* made fat for pork.) All the household and kitchen 
i.rnit .re, tlw farmii.g utensils, and the crop of corn aial 

fodder, Should theproyierty not all be sold tin tin-lint dnv, 
t;>c sale will lie continutil from day today, until it is all sold. 

1 iie terms of tlv sale v. ill he, for the land, one third cash, and 
theU.leme iii tvvneqim) annual imymrnts. which art to lie 
secutvd by a dml of trust on the "land. Kur nil moveahk- 
property, except the pork, corn, Kcc.a credit of 12 mouths 
wad Is- gjv, u uit nil vunualiove twi ntv iloii.us, the purchaser ivin.-u.ivi vs; happroved security. flie pork,corn and tixf- 
dcr, will he sold for a’.—like wise all sums under twenty dol- 
lars; fotmher property, cash will 1» iviiuirril. In nil eases, 'a.nds tn bear interest fnnn day of sale, if not punctually 
paid, v. ,11 be required. JAKE MOKE IS, K.vccutv. 

tfthe Estate :j'Jacob Morris, tiec'tl. 
f-'- •»__44-r,/,- 

F0I1 SALE. 

I ELEVEN HUNDRED AND SIXTY 
A ACRES of I'aniunky land.—This is a part of the 

Sw«, t-IIali Tract, lies on tli. riverabout 8 miles above Wcst- 
I int, in the county of King William; is level, rtuuliiiiv 
ly fertile, well o.i lured, a Considerable pertiou licav-ily tim- 
l*r«l. Mini tilt- situation uncommonly healthy. Attached to 
tli. eleven hundred and sixty acres, i, a large |>arc< I of vain- 

conveniences and advantages of this place i.ihmii'ht unne- 
cessary, since it is presumable none will parch.-" Vf-jr.- 
viewing, or nutking particul.ir enquiries relative t > the 
same. 

It nil) I* disposed of entire or in parcel;—; n rerescnch. 
Tlir title is imliiputahli'.ami jmyincnts will be made easy.— Should titis Valuable Estate, not ’be priw.t-1) *old lu fore tbe 
2'li of Nov. next, on li st day, it will be ullin-l to die 
le ; it bidder at ICing-Witliran tourirhotise. 

for iiiitii' information apply to Major Jnrm-s Ruffin, 
on tin- pn-iinses, or Doctor John Hoskins, Dunkirk. 

3ej.tr inbir 13. 3t.— tils 

NOTICE. 

so jtiiw b t t a itlvd sacking, 
3 bales containing bagging, 

»> b.k. contaniing 417 pirc-j German ornaburgs, 1 bos containing 100 pieces liooi. checks, 
1 do. ICO checks, 3 do. checks, common, 

to trunk. 6-4 and 4-1 cotton cambrics, cotton shirting 
ginghams, bbuk cambrics, elegant shawl., t case Irish hnen 
1 case murseiUes vesting.2 ease; real Inn n diapers. The above ai'tieies mil be ollired at jn-i'ute nlr, until 
Wednesdas the 20th in-.u at low prices and on liberal envlit 
—the balance then remaining on lime', will lx sold at Public 
Auction. 

THE Y IUVE EY STORE, 
100 crate, "are, 
6o hints. M u sto vado Sugar, 
6" bxt rcD prime old Baltimore whiskey, 
20 puncheons tine lUvurcd genuine 3<l and 4tli pstxif 

Antigua ruin, 
"0 hhJi.prime lVnnsj lvauia whiskey, 

loo bags ci-T<»;, 
50 tons bar iron, 
42 hr.ll txggois crawley steel, 
20 hMi. iruss ware, 

200 sacks calf, 
23 bbls. coi jWrtii. 

Moncure, Robinson It? Pleasants, 
Vendue Masters. 

We arc now receiving, by die Oliver Ellsworth, direct 
Irma laser; ol, 130 owtes ware—of assortments equal toa- 
iiy inijHirtsd -..wn. ALSO, from Ncw-Ynrk. 20 pipes 
genuine Holland Gun M. K. cr lJ. 

S -pli inb-r to. 40—if 

n^ll.L be sold at public auction, om Tuesday the 
10th October, at 11 o’clock, In 1. -re the front 

dour of the Bell-Tavern, in the City of Iiichmotal, the beautiful Farm, on Janiea River, only 7 miles 
below the City, called Chester Hilt, containing be- 
tween six and seven hundred acres of I .and—about 
one htiudred of which is Low-Orounds, 60 prime Meadow Land—there are about ‘200 acres (only) cleared—tin high land ban as rich red clay bottom, 
as any l-und in V irginu, and is as well adapted to 
the cultivation of small grain and clover—there are 
two elegant scitca for building—each of them giv- 
ing a complete view oflticlimond—it is also eertain 
that one of the very best fisheries on James River 
•* ui'Hcncu uiinia pmcc—u is ooiimleil by James 
KWer, for half a mile, and by Failing Creek, for 
one mile and a half, from w hich any quantity of 
water may be had for the establishment of a.Mill 
or aoy kind of Manufactory. In short, there are 
hot fetv, if any situations within the same distance of 
Itichmond, combining so many advantages ns 
Chester T l i:|. 

Term* of Side.— One third of (he purchase mo- 
ne> will he required in 90 days, the balance divided 
in two equal annual payments. Notes with appro- veil endorsers will he required, and the title wiih- 
held until the room y is paid, or a drt d will he made 
to the pnrchav.r, ami a deed of trust taken to se- 
cure the two las1 payments. 

7 hr ndr mill he mule under the direction oj Tun. //. Lynch, Auctioneer. 
It 11.1.1 AM OOODi:,jr. 

Cbetter Hill, September 9.-32 id* 

The Sale of Chester Hill, is postponed un- 
til .Saturday, the 21st instant, at which time, it will 

\ certainly take place. 

".fonts' KING 

12 r.SPEC'l FULLY informs his friends 
^ vhI il' public, tlipf he 1ms just n et iml nn suliliti- 

oesl mi'pi;. of fSF’L'i, saitaMe Tor the pr- .ent nml *p- 
prrechi.nr >c .«nj, which lie "iliwiljt rcnvituililc rates for 
cash, or acs j/tiuccs in tow n. 

Airpisil/. iW-tf 

FOREIGN*. 

[ D r IIFCEAT A ft ft IVALS. j 
London, August 16. 

A very resj>cctab1e famale of the Island 
of Portscn it is said, sent on board the 
Northumberland, before the departure of 
that vessel, a great number of religious 
book*as a present to Bonaparte, accom- 

panied with a suitable passage from the 
new Testament, and a long Vetter in which 
he is recommended to st'idy the Holy 
Scrptures and to devote tlv re*t of his life 
to piety and religion. 

! t l.nl>«lojTre bitne th? frtc Vuuni to iho ikvimic o.' 
i rgititt.f. >• Knipt, »b <■». rflai> id Iiu 1 mil iuim he 
coiiiiliTttl hi iiilere\lin;% .'l'li»* rctloHiiip it in «ome iitptTlt adiiferem account ot'ii frviu tlie one iiliieh Inn already 
ai>l'< and in tin. KintuirtT.j 

Panis, August 12. 
TRIAL OF COL. LAHEiHJlEllK, 
Second Council of lCar of the lsf Military 

Division. 
Although the particular day for the tri- 

al ot Col. Labetloyere had not been an- 
nounced by tlie Court—the several papers 

ad positively stated it was not to take 
place betore "Wednesday. Yesterday from 
the hour < f eight ia the. morning the croud 
besieged the doors of the Council of War, 
forming an imp. netrable mass from the 
prison of the Abbey to the Military 'Tri- 
bunal in ( heretic Afide street. 

It was said that lie had set the first ex- 
ample of this criminal esertion whose con- 
sequences had been sr» fatal to the country 
—and as it was by a combination of cir- 
cumstances not altogether the effect of 
chance, the government had found it expe- 
dient that lie should lie brought to justice for his crime. 

It is the respect or rather the pity which 
is due to misfortune which prevents me 
trom relating all the observations that were 
made amongst the immense throng and e- 
ven in the very Hall of the Council as War. 
The Court opened very late and it was e- 
ven reported that the Trial would be put 
•ff to another day. Observations were 
made about an attempt that was made yes- 
terday morning to favor his escape, it 
appeared certain that the keeper of the 
Abbey had been offered ninety thousand 
francs for that purpose, and that the per- 
son intrusted with the dangerous and im- 
prudent negotiation was already in the 
hands of the Police and liad undergone an 
examination. 

S rangers of the highest distinction, a- 
mong whom were observed Prince William, 
brother to the King of Prussia—the Prince 
of Orange, brother to the king of Nether- 
lands—the Prince of Wirtemburg, &c. who 
experienced much difficulty in obtain- 
ing a part of the seats reserved for their 
use. 

:_11_r_- 
uiw vwwii uj/vriicu—|jrf.siacu uy Berth'er de Sauvigny, Adjutant General, 

son of the former Iutendai.t of Paris, 
who was one of the first victims of the Re- 
volutionary 1 reaty—T. he Judges were, 
Mazenot dc Montdcsir—Durand de Saint 
Rose, Adjutant Generals—St. Juste, Chief 
ile Battalion—Grenier and Lentivi, Cap- 
tains—\ iotti, Chiet de Battalion, officiated 
as Judge Advocate, and Gnudriot, captain of ths Gens d’armerie, as Attoruev for the 
King; 

Mr. Viotti began by reading the fiic3 of 
the first proceedings, which contained a- 
mong other documents, the examination of 
the prisoner before the Governor of the 
Police and the Reporter of the Cuuncil. It 
appeared from the questions put to him 
an i the answers he thought proper to 
make, that the left Paris on the 8tli July 
to join the army of the Loire ; that he ac- 
cepted ol no command in it because lie 
knew that it was int nded he should com- 
rnand the 2d corps ol cavalry under Gen- 
eral Excelmans ; th^t he had never inten- 
ded to lie engaged in a partisan waiLr., 
int had at once concluded to go to North A- 
merica, and had even produced a letter of 
credit from Mr. Ouvrard upon a Philadel- 
phia House ol the name of Francis Huchet, merchant ; that he soon gave up this de- 
i.gn, and not having yet come to any con- 
clusion, he returned to Paris in the hopes at more readily obtaining a passport from 
Lhe French or Foreign Authorities—He in- 
sisted that he never had any intention 
whatever to assist in any public commot on 
—tliat he had never been preceded or fol- 
lowed by any officer, and that he did not 
even know who were in the Diligence with 
liim ; that he left General Excelmans at 
Riom, who had mounted the white cock- 
ade, Mini should have done the same him- 
self if he had not been in u plain dress—On 
reaching Paris, that he put up at Madame 
le I ontry’s, .-Vo. 5 llue de Duubourg Poia- 
tonniere ; that he had no other acquain- 
:ance with this ladv than a* n rolotf... ir. 

lis wife that he had scarcely remained 
there an hoar before the police discovered 
mu in a close room ; that he could not 
bey the order conveyed to him in the 

King’s name, because Madame de 1* on try 
lad taken the key, but that he made no 
resistance in descending the ladder which 
iad been placed at the window—Never, 
[said he in the course of his examination,) did he vc any communication with the 
Isle of A or receive any orders from 
ihat quav svirdid 1 allemunt or Ltfevre iJcsnouciy '•% ver concert with him to o- 
m throw Royal Authority, lie was 
aware r/C *r* o pub ic uneasiness, and p arti- 
cipated in it in some respects, though be 
had no personal .au e of complaint—never 
having derived any benefit from the King ardone anything for him. 

After the reading ot the written procee- 
dings, of which we have given the sub- 
dance, the prisoner was introduced. He 
was dressed in a large green surtout, with- 
out decoration—of a tall and manly figure and a striking and agreeable countenance 
—heat first appeared pale and confused, 
but soon resuming more confidence, sub- 
mitted to the following interrogations : 

'Hie Prcaidcnt—-\\ hat is your n »me, 
age, rank, and place of birth t My name I 
is Charles Aug clique Fruncol* thicket de 
J.ubudoyere, 29 years old, a General-olli- 
ccr, and born in Paris. What rank, did you hold on the 1st March, ISIS ? I was col- 
onel of the 7th regiment of the lin Who 
appointed you ? The K ng. What was the 
flag of your regiment ? A white one with 
the Fleur de Lit. Where was it received f 
At Chambcrry, I was not there. An oath 
ought to have been taken to support the 
flag. I suppose it was done, though ! avas 
not present. What decorations had you ? 
1 was an officer of the Legion of Honor, 
and Knight of the Iron Crown. Ilnd you 
not that of the Cross of At. Louis * Never. 

Wilt-redid you hear or bonuparcc s la mi- 

ding f At Cliamberry—where I receive t 
the order of (ien. Devillierfe, to pi<>:tcd 
with my regiment to Grenoble. Where was 

your regiment stationed ?—ft was quar- 
tered on tuc ram part*. By whose order 
did it leave its j st, and proceed in the di- 
rect on of Gap, towards which place Bo- 
naparte was approaching ? By mine only. 
What was your rallying word when you 
gave the order to advance ? Vive /’ F.tn/ie- 
rtur. When did you give the Eagle to your 
regiment ? On leaving the suburbs of 
Grenoh.e. Did you tear off your white 
cockade and mount the tri-colored i No, 
I had none. Did not Gen. Devitliers pur- 
sue you, and use author ty and persuasion to 

bring you bark to your duty ? Y« s, he 
sp"ke of the bonds I had broken, and of 
the consequences which might result from 
my conduct ; 1 told hint that the interest 
ot my country was superior to every other 
consideration. Have you any communica- 
tions to make ? None. 

The prisoner wished to submit to the 
court an observation as to the course adopt- ed in his examination. The law, he said 
direct* the hearing of testimony as to the 
facts of the case, and not as to the circum- 
stances which may have led to this or that 
action. But it especially requires that mil- 
itary offences should be tried by courts 
formed out of the Division to which the par- 
ties belong, that they might have an opportu 
nity ol making their defence perhaps even 
on the very spot where the ailt dged offence 
w is committed. The last Decree of his 
Ma jesty seemed to deprive him of the be- 
nefit of this law, and he wished to know if 
it could not now he availed of. The court 
reported progress and proceeded in the 
examination of witnesses. 

Count D’Agoult, Colonel of the Guards; 
F. Bouret, H. Andvu, and Henry Decrouy, testified some as eye-witnesses niul others 
from hearsay, as follows : That the pri- 
soner whose regiment arrived at (irenoble 
on the morning of the 7th of March, and 
was stationed on the ramparts, had a ve- 
ry warm dispute with Lieut. Gen. Count 
Merchand, his superior officer, Janil left 
him much out of humor. Towards tlu-ee 
nVlrtf.lc lip nrrlprprl Hie mivimonf 

and had scarcely got out of the city before 
he drew his sword and cried out Vive Ic 
Emfiereur. Breaking open a box, from 
which he took a gilt eagle, he mounted it 
upon a branch of willow, and that same 
evening returned in the suite of Bonaparte. 
Gen. Devilliers deposed, that having heard 
some disturbance on the ramparts, he went 
there and was informed the “th regiment 
had left its post and gone to join Bonaparte. He pursued it on foot, till meeting a horse 
by chanre, he gallopped towards the de- 
serters, and prevailed upon about a hun- 
dred to return—but reaching the head of 
the troops, neither his orders, entreaties 
or threats were attended to—I spoke to 
Mr. Labedoyere of honor and country_he 
retorted, country and honor, but evident- 
ly in a different sense, and I could do no- 
thing with him. The depositions of seve- 
ral other witnessses did not str.-ngthen 
facts, as they were not even denied by the 
prisoner. 

The Judge Advocate oegan—The at- 
tempt of the prisoner he said was on- of 
the highest class of those crimes which 
had for several months deprived France of 
her legitimate King ; caused the invasion of 
our country and led the nation to the brink 
of a precipice, dreadful to contemplate_ Me hastily recapitulated the conduct of the 
prisoner—He was culpable as a French- 
man, a soldier and commander—Guilty of 
Rebellion to his superiors and treason to 
his King. He repelled all the political 
considerations which had been urged to ex- 
cuse or extenuate his crime. Tribunals 
bound to maintain the discipline of Armies 
were governed by facts and not by x-esults 
and consequences. 

Let Mr. Labedoyere dare to contemplate the evils, h > has not feared to bring down 
upon his Country—let him see our provin- 
ces groaning under the weight of foreign armies—let him see the situation of France 

men jmige. jjci nor mat taise 
ami dangerous doctrine which has been 
urged by his defenders, be allowed to ope- 
rate, that ivhere the number of the guilty in immense, fiardon becomes necessary. But 
the first prosecution says that the first pu- nishment ought to fall on the first offender i 
\V hat ! Suppose Col. Labedoyere had Only \y mi guilty of a single act of revolt, would 
he not have been punished ? And because 
h » guilty example has f.mnd so many follow- 
ers, and his crime been attended with such 
terrible consequences, must he he acquit- ted ? No. In his severe thougnjust inflex- 
ibility, Mr. Viutti as propounder of the 
law and public prosecutor, moved that Col. 
Labedoyere should be declared guilty of 
rebellion and treason, but not of cuveir,le- 
nient (cmbauchage,) and that he be degra- 
ded and stripped of his decorations. 

Mr. Bexon, who was present, not as At- 
torney, but Counsellor for the prisoner, 
merely observed to the judges—“ Gentle- 
men, b'.-lore I concluded to assist my client 
in Ins misfortune, it became my duty to 
study the man—to probe his soul. I have 
found him full of nobleness of mind, and 
have thought his defence could not excite 
more interest from you than from his own 
mouth.” 

Mr. Labedoyere now rr.se and read his 
defence, which appeared to be written in 
haste, and w thout method upon slips of pa- 
per : 

If, on this important day, my life a- 
Ir-ne were t on.promised, I should abandon 
niyRell to the encouraging idea, that he 
who has sometimes led brave men to death 
would know howto march to death him- 
S'dt like a brave man, and I should not de- 
tain you. But my honor is attacked as 
we 1 as :ny life, and it is my duty to de- 
fend it, because it does not lielong to me a- 
1 ne—i wife, the. model of every \irtue, has 
a right to demand, an account of It from 
,n”- Shall my son, when reason comes tr 
enlighten him, blush at his inheritance ? j 

eel .strength enough to tv ue most ter- 
rible attacks, if 1 am a’ say Honor is 
unt inched ! 

1 may have he' eived—misled by 
illusions, by rccollee a, by false ideas of 
honor—it is possible that country spoke a 
chimerical language to my heart. 

The accused here declared, that he had 
no intention, nor was it possible for him to 
deny facts, public and notorious ; he was 

ready to sign the act of accusation drawn 
up against him, but he would justify him- 
self from the charge of having been con- 
cerned in any plot that preceded the return 
of Bonaparte ; and he protested that he: 
was convinced no relation ever existed 
between the Isle of Elba and Paris. 

*' Appointed Colonel of a Regiment, I 
wished only to occupy myst If in i.iy ai.h- 
tary duties. I wished, above all, to inspire 
my soldiers with an cufirit i'u Corfu. Ne- 
ver should 1 have attempted to m ike them 
forget the warrior v. ho had so often led 
them to victory ; but I knew also the 
names and exploits of the great men that 
have rendered the family of the Bourbons 
illustrious, and should make il a duty and 
pleasure to teach them to tny tr ops. 

I do not conceal that 1 set oil' with sad 
/iresenthnents ; but Napoleon was far 
from my thoughts. J had not foreseen that 
France, untouched and united, would re- 
sume Kir 3 months, under a new regime, 
a political attitude. I had not foreseen this 
coalition cf all Europe, against which the 
army, protector of the territory, wouid a- 

gain fight under Bonaparte. But I was a 
victim to a vague uneasiness, of which, 
nevertheless, I could explain, and perhaps 
justify the cau e. Ah ! if my voice c mid 
have that solemn character which, they 
say, the feeblest accents assume in the 
moment of death, tny reflections might still 
be useful to posterity. 

In 181-1 neitln r the nation nor the ar- 

my could long'-r sull'er the yoke of Bona- 
parte—it was tired of war without motive 
—exh .usted by sacrifices without utility— 
all felt the necessity of a repairing Gov- 
ernment—where could we flatten our- 
selves that we should find it but in the rc- 
^.>1 nF O,,.__ __ 

France of a long series of good Kings, an.', 

ages of prosperity i Hence they w* re w 1- 
comcd with an enthusiasm which w is too 
soon chilled by numerous faults, grave er- 
rors, and fatal imprudences. The King’s 
intentions were pure, but the outrageous 
zeal of his servants did much harm.- 
These men formed an erroneous idea of 
France—” 

The President in'errupting the accused, 
required him to coniine himself to Ins de- 
fence—“ It is not a political crime of which 
you are at cused before u or that w c are 
called upon 1.0 judge—it is a military crime 
—a violation of your duties as a soldier and 
colonel—try to destroy the proofs that are 
furnished against you—we desire it as 
much as you can.” 

Labedoyere—“ What! Would you have 
me combat facts that &ie notorious, and 
dis ivov/ act.ens that are jmolic ? 1 never 
had such an idea. And since you prohibit 
ine from entering into the examination of 
the political causes that led to the. step fer 
w hich I am called upon to answer before 
you, I must confine myself to the avowal 
of a great error, and I confejs it with 
grief, upon throwing my eyes upon my 
country—My fault js the having misunder- 
stood the intentions of the king.” 

Mr. de Labedoyere here made a tardy 
but touching reparation to the king :—“ 1 
see ail promises fulfilled, all guarantees 
consecrated, the constitution perfected, 
and foreigners wiil see again, 1 hope, a 

great nation in the French, united round 
their King. Perhaps I shall not enjoy tiie 
s ght : but I have shed my blood for my 
country, and I love to persuade myself that 
my death, preceded by my error, may be 
of some use ; that my memory will not be 
held in horror, and that w hen my son shall 
have reached tin- age at which he shall 
be able to serve bis country, that 
country will not reproach him w ith his 
name.” 

ne nrm ana nouie accent, tne modest 
yet assured countenance, and the penetra- 
ting tone of the colonel inspired all the au- 
dience with a feeling which the judges no 
doubt shared—the feeling of regret that so 

many fine qualities, which might have 
made their possessor the pride of his 
country ami his family, should only have 
contributed to the rendering him the 
accomplice of the enemy of the human 
rac 

It was with a visible oppression of grief 
that the President after a long deliberation 
of (he Council, declared that C. A. F. II. 
de Labedoyerc, Colonel of the 7th regi- 
ment of the line, had been unanimously 
judged guilty of treason and rcb' hion.— 
The Court declared, besides, unanimously, 
that the said Laliednytre had not availed 
him h If of the delay of eight day s granted 
by the Ordinance of the King to all the a- 

hettors of Bonaparte to return to their duty. 
In consequence they condemned him to the 
pain of death, to degradation from the 
r ink of Colonel, and from the title of 
Commandant of the Legion of Honor, and 
to the payment of the expcnces of the tri- 
a'. 

The sentenre, pronounced in the nb- 
sr-m e of the accused, will he read to h im 
by the Reporter, who will announce to him 
that he is allowed a delay of 24 h. urs to 
demand the revision of tits sentence before 
nothcr tribunal. 
The subjoined expressions are said to 

have been used by Colonel Labedoyerc, 
previous to his trial :—“ I shall he tried 
0:1 Monday ; the documents will be laid 
before the Reporter on Tuesday ; the 
Council of Revision will pronounce on 
Thursday ; and the dav after — I have al- 
ways ijceo told that Friday is »u unlucky 
day.” 

XT" further BY THE (^UIHCKT. 
London, Intrust 20. 

Three per cent. Consols, l ft o?T yeatur- 
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There is ev;ry reason to u,... 
J ronn* Bonaparte escaped from France 
one of the first, and without any acri.h lu 
ll" left I* .iris on the 27th of June, w tii two 
plain carriages only, accompanied by a 

phvsici n in cue, while v.tlet ami another 
person occupied the other. They to«*k the 
Orleans road, and left the kingdom by the 
frontier of Switzerland. It is added that 
the King cf Wivtemburg has consented 
that Jerome Bonaparte shall reside in his 
States, ami that the Princess his wav, 
(daughter of the King) is to live with lain 
again. 

We are sorry to say, that we just learn 
that the master of a vessel, who arrived 
this morning from Naples, has deposed nt 
the health office ol' this place, that he had 
spot ?n fl' Leghorn with a Si- Ilian brig of 
war, which inf;' med him that she had un- 
d r convoy a brig with English colors, 
which had the plague on board, and was 
boon to Leghorn. It sterns she had tou li- 
ed at Mr ss a, but her name, and from 
what part of the Levant she proceeds, is 
not known. The above master says he 
saw she had some bales of cotton on d ok. 

Yesterday two mails arrived from Hol- 
land, and one from Flanders. Freon the 
papers end private lett rs by these convey- 
ances, it app ars that the bigotted Catho- 
lic Clergy of Belg:um, have zealously be- 
stirred themselves among their impli it and 
credulous followers, to pror.ure the rejec- 
tion of tl new Constitution for the United 
Netherlands, because it tolerates all forms 
of worship, and guarantees the admis* bili- 
ty of all c tirens to office, without regard 
to their religious persuasion. The Bishop 
of Ghent h s particularly manifested his 
apostolic wrath against this encr acliment 
upon the monopoly of the good t! i: gs 
of this life, heretofore enjoyed by thr faith- 
ful. In addition to a pastoral instruction 
on thi3 subject, he caused his Vicar-Gene- 
ral to address the following godly Epistle 
to the Notables of his Diocese : 

“Gentlemen—Front the pastoral in- _ 

stmetion of the Bishop of Ghent, nd more 
especially from the authorities of the Sov- 
ereign Pontiffs, Pius the Vlth and VHth, 
you must be convinced that the nr ie.-r ,-f 
the new Constitution contains aiti lesdia- 
metr c:illy contrary to our holy religion, 
an i that, consequently, it cannot he accep- 
ted by r.ny good Catholic. It is therefore 
our duty to enjoin you—ind woe to us if we 
do not fulfil it, as als woe to you if you 
do n<.t n-gird us ns the organs of the Ca- 
tholic Religion, who urge y< u to be aealous 
for its preserv it ion—It is, therefore, we 
repeat our duty to enjoin you, as we by / 
these preset.ts do, to reject this project l1 
purely md simply. This the goo it : sof 
'•*Is majesty, our king, perm t- j u to do, in 
S' lectingyon to ot for the. rejection or 
acceptance ot the said Project, and in secu- 
ring to tin Catholic Church ts state and 
its liberties. 

We have the honor to be, See. 
(Signed) FORGEUR Vi ar-General. 
By erd *r. J. RROVREK.EM, See n 

“ M.dines. 7th Aug. 181.5.” 
Baton cle Capell u., the Dutch Secret ry of State, has, we perceive, discovered a 

salvo for the con* quenres of the Ca'hn- 
lics, which their Clergy little dreamnt of. 
He has addressed a Circular to the Assem- 
blies of the Notables, informing them that 
in voting upon the new Constitution, they need not take into consideration the arti- 
cles to which their Pricstsobjcct, as tlscy 
are already fundamental laws of the state, 
being among the conditions upon which the 
Congress at Vienna decreed the urron of 
Belgium and II Hand. All public bodies 
and individuals in Holland are officially called upon, to give any information they 
possess of any works of art or literatur ; 
carried off by the French from the North- 
ern provinces before the 22d of August, 
that they may be claimed in Paris. The 
Brussels papers state that the French for- 
tresses of the first and second line on the 
Belgian frontier, will speedily be occupied 
by the allied troops. 

7-> A_ « 

Persons who have the opportunity of 
being well informed, assert very p Mtively that the integrity of the French territory is 
now on the point < f being d.pitted, a- d is 
already regulated by negnti.tions pt the 
Congress of Paris; that if tie occupation of certain frontiers of the kingdom for t 
limited t.me, by a ct rtain number of allied 
troops, be judged necessary, that condition 
will only be stipulated to guur. ntec the ex- 
ecution f the other Articles ofiiie Trea- 
ty. It is added that Russia and England 
interfere iu the affairs of France with so 
much mod* ration, nobleness nrd good faith, 
that tl»e use; which they make of their pow- 
er is no Ic s admirable titan the lustre f* 
tli ir suer< ss. l-i fine,a e are assured that the 
K ng of France, reduced as he has been, to 
thr mere influence of his virtiKS, and the 
moral pow» r of his name, will soon sur- 
mount the cruel trials which hi# heart has 
undergone, with a glory the mn-- ,-r *,, r. 

in consequence of its being entire V « ,o ■ 

to the ascendancy of his character, and tin 
strength of mind with which he is endow- 
ed. 

tt has been reported that Jotcjih Pnnn- 
fiurte ivan (Uncovered ami arreaud in J\r, •. 
A Journal added, *liat he was guard*.,5 by 
two g» ns ti’urmrs.—The following E an >; ti- 
er account whiih tve also give whb nt 
pledging ourseivcR fir its accuracy. A 1 -t- 
ter from ficx, dated Aug. 7, contains the 
following passage: 

“Joseph Bonapi rte, who arrived serret-. 
ly abate days ago in the Pays di V;uid,' 
was arrested on the .>1 in-t nt, at the 
Chateau d’Allemand, nr r Ro lor. Thi 
order had been sent from B.-.rne d it u ni 
Colontl Branblin, at the he .<1 of a com > 

ny of tin: St. (la iic ii a; inj rs, who t xe 
tt-d it. J- srph had gone out at a r 

•*r“ 

door, trying to e*c.,pc, t u* p n- 

(ihateau su rc unde “, he v t-.-.i c i ,, 

house to conceal h.mseif. A soldi 
pit g with his bayonet v, the d >i k, v 
the fug tive in the hand, w ho ha < 


